It can be difficult for users to find the time and budget to attend multi-day, instructor-led courses to learn new software solutions, as well as remain up-to-date on new product and version releases.

The OpenText Learning On Demand Subscription provides extensive access to OpenText learning resources across most product suites. It helps OpenText customers and partners learn concepts and best practices with training course materials and learning paths in a named-user, annual subscription format.

Subscribers receive:

- **Extensive training materials** for hundreds of courses across OpenText product suites
- **Suggested learning paths** geared to specific roles, such as power users, system administrators, developers, etc.
- **Two 20-hour sessions** over a four-week period, with options for extended lab time
- **Self-paced eLearning** for OpenText™ AppWorks™, Content Suite and OpenText™ Documentum™
- **One OpenText Certification exam attempt** for users to validate their learning and achievement

All of this content is provided for the cost of a single course.
Get 24x7 learning on your preferred device

Access to Learning On Demand Subscription is flexible and available on up to four devices per user, for example a work computer, home computer, tablet and smartphone. Users have 24x7 access to 350+ courses, 75+ video On Demand courses and 50+ certification learning paths via the web portal, Android™ and iOS mobile apps, as well as an offline app.

Explore OpenText products and functionality

Learning On Demand Subscription provides comprehensive access to the OpenText Learning Services portfolio for “all you can learn” access. OpenText customers rely on Learning On Demand Subscription to take their knowledge of OpenText solutions and their functionality to the next level. The service allows users to ramp up their adoption of new solutions quickly, as well as continue to maintain and expand their knowledge and skillset. OpenText has a team dedicated to content development and new learning materials are made immediately available to users.

Prepare for OpenText certification

Learning On Demand Subscription provides recommended learning paths to prepare for OpenText certifications and also includes a free certification exam. This is an excellent way for users to have their learning achievements recognized by OpenText and their industry peers.